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The aim of the present study was to compare the responses of blood pressure, heart rate, and rate-pressure product of hypertensive
womenusingbeta-blockerswithhealthycontrolsduringresistanceexercise(bytheendoftheconcentricphaseofthecontractions)
and in the postexercise period (5 and 30 minutes after). Ten untrained normotensive women (N) and 10 mildly hypertensive
females receiving 40mg/day of propanolol (H) were selected. Three sets of 10 repetitions at 80% of 10 repetitions maximum with
30s rest interval were performed on the leg press exercise. The H group exhibited lower systolic blood pressure after the second
set compared with N. Heart rate and rate-pressure product were lower in H in all analyzed periods compared with N. Propanolol
attenuates the cardiovascular response to a leg press resistance exercise in mildly hypertensive women.
1.Introduction
Resistance training (RT) is a noninvasive and nonpharma-
cological tool that improves speciﬁc health parameters and
invokes beneﬁts to both the cardiovascular and musculo-
skeletal systems. Health parameters such as muscle strength,
ﬂexibility, and body composition are intimately related with
individual functional capacity and help to maintain quality
of life by increasing the ability to maintain independent
living with as one ages [1].
On the other hand, hypertension alone is a risk factor for
several cardiovascular diseases [2], such as stroke, coronary
heart disease, heart failure, peripheral arterial disease, and
renal insuﬃciency [3]. Independently, the decrease in blood
pressure (BP), heart rate (HR), and rate-pressure product
(RPP) reduces the risk of vascular disease [3]. One elective
strategy to control these cardiovascular variables is phar-
macological therapy, for example, the use of beta-blockers,
which are capable of antagonizing the sympathetic eﬀects
on the heart and consequently reduce HR and increase
end-diastolic volume and stroke volume [4]. Beta-blockers
are recommended for patients with heart failure, ischemic
cardiomyopathy, arrhythmia, and hypertension [5].
RT is modality that has been shown to promote beneﬁts
on certain cardiovascular variables, both in sedentary and
hypertensive individuals [1]. The cardioprotective eﬀects
of regular physical activity are decrease in systolic blood
pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure, postexercise
hypotension,andreducedrestingheartrate[1].Theseeﬀects
occur either as a result of chronic adaptation or in acute
responses of cardiovascular variables after a single exercise
session [5].
Resistance training progression and adaptation relies on
the manipulation of training variables such as volume, fre-
quency, velocity of muscle contraction, exercise order, and
the rest interval length between sets [6]. It has been shown2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
that shorter rest intervals between sets (<1.5 minutes)
promote superior hypertrophic and hormonal stimuli and
modify to a higher amount the energetic metabolism [7, 8].
The magnitude of BP, HR, and RPP responses during RT
are directly related to intensity, the number of repetitions
and sets, and the rest interval [9]. Recently, Scher et al. [10]
demonstrated that training volume exerted strong inﬂuences
on cardiovascular response in elderly individuals during
hypertension treatment. The results demonstrated that two
passages in the circuit resistance training at 40% of one
repetition maximum (1RM) was more eﬀective in reducing
SBPduringa24hperiodthanonepassage.Previousresearch
has shown a decrease in postexercise SBP after circuit
RT (ﬁve exercises at 50% of one-maximum repetition) in
normotensive and hypertensive women [11]. However, the
cardiovascular response after multiple set RT with short
rest interval between sets in hypertensive women using
beta-blockers has not been investigated. This is particularly
important since cardiovascular variables are modiﬁed to a
greaterextentaftermultiplesetscomparedwithsingleset[3].
ConsideringtherelevanceofHR,BP,andRPPinthecon-
trolling and prescription of RT in hypertensive individuals,
the objective of the present study was to compare the car-
diovascular response during and after multiple set RT with
short rest intervals in mildly hypertensive women receiving
40mg/day of propanolol with normotensive women. Our
initial hypothesis was that women on beta-blockers would
present an attenuated cardiovascular response during and
after a RT session compared with healthy controls.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants. Ten healthy women (N) and 10 mildly es-
sential hypertensive women (H) receiving a daily oral
morning dose of propanolol (40mg/day) for at least six
months before the intervention participated in the study.
Before the drug treatment with propanolol, mildly hyper-
tensive patients exhibited values of 140–159mmHg for
systolic blood pressure, and 90–99mmHg for diastolic blood
pressure. Hypertensive individuals were selected from the
unit of hypertension treatment of Pelotas, Brazil. According
to American College of Sports Medicine guidelines [12],
participants were considered untrained, having had no regu-
lar practice of strength training in the six previous months
prior to participating in the study. Training background
and habitual physical activity was assessed by a personal
interview. Asa part of theinitial trial, participants completed
a health evaluation questionnaire that was analyzed by a
physician specialist in Sports Medicine. None of the partic-
ipants presented other cardiovascular diseases, osteomioar-
ticular or target organ damage that might inﬂuence the
performance of the proposed exercises. Cardiovascular risk
factors such as diabetes and hypercholesterolemia were
excluded in both groups. Anthropometric characteristics of
the participants are presented in Table 1. All participants
signedaninformedconsentdocument,andtheexperimental
protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of
the Institution. All procedures were conducted in accordance
with the Declaration of Helsinki (1964).
Table 1: Anthropometric characteristics of the groups.
Variables N (n = 10) H (n = 10)
Age (y) 52.1 ±10.75 6 .5 ±9.6
Body mass (kg) 71.7 ±4.77 3 .4 ± 17.4
Height (cm) 163.3 ±5.2 156.3 ±5.2
Body fat percentage (%) 32.9 ±6.13 6 .4 ±5.7
Mean ±standarddeviationof themeanof N:normotensivecontrol women,
H: hypertensive women using propanolol.
Participants did not ingest caﬀeine or alcohol during the
24-hour period prior to any of the testing protocols and
did not perform any rigorous physical activity during the 48
hours prior to testing. All trials were performed at the same
period of the day to avoid any inﬂuence of circadian rhythm
on cardiovascular variables.
3. ExperimentalProtocol
All subjects underwent an anthropometric (body mass,
height, and skinfolds thickness) and cardiac evaluation, in-
cluding a resting 12-lead electrocardiogram. Following the
resting electrocardiogram, all participants performed three
orientation sessions to become familiar with the ten rep-
etition maximal (10RM) test, with intervals between each
sessionrangingfrom48to72h.Familiarizationsessionswere
performed on the 45◦ leg press machine (Cybex Interna-
tional, Medway, MA) using a training load corresponding to
15RM. The training load corresponding to 15RM was used
to indirectly determine the load for the ﬁrst 10RM test trial.
The 10RM tests were then performed in two nonconsecutive
days. The ﬁrst 10RM test was performed, and, then after
48h, the second 10RM test was repeated to determine test-
retest reliability. The RT session was performed 72h after the
second 10RM test.
3.1. Ten Repetitions Maximum Testing (10RM). Al i g h tw a r -
mup with ten submaximal repetitions was instructed with
a two-minute rest before the initiation of the tests. To
obtain a reliable 10RM load, data was assessed during
two nonconsecutive days in the 45◦ leg press (LP) (Cybex
International, Medway, MA). The 10RM load was deter-
mined by using the maximum weight that could be lifted
for ten consecutive repetitions at a constant velocity of 3
seconds per repetition (1.5s in concentric and 1.5s in the
eccentric phase). If the subject could not accomplish the
10RM in the ﬁrst attempt, the weight was adjusted by 4–
10kg. Each subject performed a maximum of ﬁve 10RM
attempts with 5-minute rest intervals between attempts. To
minimize the error during tests, the following strategies were
adopted according to Sim˜ ao et al. [13]: (a) standardized
instructions concerning the testing procedure were given
to the participants before the test; (b) participants received
standardized instructions on exercise technique; (c) verbal
encouragement was provided during the testing procedure;
(d) the mass of the leg press sled was considered. A paired
student t-test did not show signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
the 10RM tests (intraclass correlation coeﬃcient r = 0.93,The Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Table 2: Cardiovascular responses to an acute resistance training session in the normotensive control women (N Group).
Period SBP DBP HR RPP
Resting 129 ± 6.9a 89 ± 6.9 74 ± 5.3a 9.500 ± 908.7a
Set 1 151 ± 9.0 90 ± 5.8 93 ± 8.5 14.100 ± 1619.0b
Set 2 166 ± 7.2 100 ± 6.9 100 ± 7.0 16.100 ±1342.4
Set 3 171 ± 6.7 103 ± 10.5 104 ± 10.5 16.900 ±2007.8
5  after 119 ± 10.7a 81 ± 9.0 73 ± 8.0a 8.700 ± 1677.8a
30  after 119 ± 9.0∗ 80 ± 8.2 71 ± 7.3a 8.300 ± 1064.5a
Mean ± standard deviation of the mean. ∗Diﬀerent from resting, set 1, 2, and 3; adiﬀerent from set 1, 2, and 3; bdiﬀerent from set 2 and 3, P ≤ 0.05. SBP:
systolic blood pressure, DBP: diastolic blood pressure, HR: heart rate, RPP: rate-pressure product.
P ≤ 0.05). The heaviest load achieved was considered the
10RM.
3.2. Resistance Training Session. Prior to the RT session,
volunteers rested quietly in a seated position for 20 minutes
to facilitate baseline measurements of systolic blood pressure
(SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), and heart rate (HR).
Before the session, a speciﬁc warmup with 1 set of 10
repetitions at 50% of 10RM was performed. Subsequently,
the RT was initiated, and volunteers performed three sets,
of 10 repetitions at 80% of 10RM in the 45◦ leg press, with
30s rest interval between sets. No pauses between concentric
and eccentric actions were allowed, and investigators were
present to assure that standardized exercise technique was
maintained. Volunteers were instructed to avoid the Valsalva
maneuver during the RT session [1] in order to mini-
mize potentially abrupt modiﬁcations in the cardiovascular
responsewithexercise.Apreliminaryorientationtoestablish
appropriate weight loads and instruct the participant on
proper lifting techniques, range of motion of the leg press
exercise, and correct breathing patterns were taken to avoid
Valsalva maneuver. During sets BP and HR were measured
between the last two sets by the end of the concentric
phase of the contractions and in the postexercise period
(5 and 30 minutes after). All BP measurements (pre- and
postsession) were obtained using the auscultatory method
with appropriate cuﬀs ﬁtted according to the size of the
upper arm of each participant. The procedures for BP
measurement were in accordance with guidelines from the
American Heart Association [14]. This method has been
validated by the Association for the Advancement of Medical
Instrumentation and by the British Hypertension Society. In
spite of the indirect blood pressure have been used widely,
the protocol can present bias. For this reason, during BP and
HR monitoring, participants remained in a seated position
in a temperature controlled, quiet room (23◦C). Heart rate
was measured using telemetry (Polar, MZ1, Finland). Rate-
pressure product was calculated by multiplying SBP by HR.
3.3. Statistical Analysis. The data are presented as mean
± standard deviation of the mean. The sample size was
calculatedconsidering1.8mmHgastheminimumdiﬀerence
in the resting SBP value between the groups, the residual
standard deviation was 0.75, and the statistical power
was 0.80. All variables presented normal distribution and
homocedasticity, and a 2 × 6 ANOVA with two independent
variables (group-normotensive versus hypertensive women,
and time-six diﬀerent time periods) was computed. Bonfer-
roni’s posthoc test was applied in the event of a signiﬁcant at
(P<0.05) F ratio. The calculation of the eﬀect size (ES) for
the cardiovascular variables was performed according to the
classiﬁcation proposed by Rhea [15]. Statistical analysis was
performed using Statistics 6.0 for Windows (Statsoft, Tulsa,
OK, USA) with a critical level accepted P<0.05.
4. Results
There were no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences in anthro-
pometric variables between groups (Table 1). Mean values
for HR and BP before, during, and after the RT session
in normotensive women (N) are presented in Table 2.
All cardiovascular variables, except for DBP, exhibited a
signiﬁcant increase after 3 sets of RT compared with resting
values. While DBP tended to rise with increasing sets of
RT exercise, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed at any
point when compared to baseline or recovery values. RPP
presented higher values after sets 2 and 3 compared with set
1( P = 0.02).
TherewerenosigniﬁcantchangesinHRduringthe3sets
of45◦ legpresswhenonlyexerciseconditionswerecompared
(i.e., HR increased with the ﬁrst set of RT and remained
elevated at the same extent with successive sets). SBP, HR,
and RPP were lower during the recovery period compared
with the values found during the 3 sets of RT (P = 0.001).
Moreover, SBP dropped below resting 30min after exercise.
Mean values for HR and BP before, during and after the
RT session in the hypertensive group (H) are presented in
Table 3. There was a signiﬁcant increase in SBP, HR, and
RPP during the 3 sets of RT compared with resting baseline
values (P<0.001). When only the exercise conditions were
compared, no diﬀerences were observed among RT sets for
SBP, DBP, HR and RPP responses. After ﬁve minutes of
recovery,SBPandRPPexhibitedlowervaluescomparedwith
resting and RT conditions (P<0.05). Lower HR values were
f o u n da f t e rﬁ v ea n d3 0m i n u t e so fr e c o v e r yc o m p a r e dw i t h
the RT session, but not compared with resting values.
H group exhibited a lower SBP during set 2 compared
withN(Figure 1).NodiﬀerencesinDBPwerenotedbetween
N and H in any condition (Figure 2). HR and RPP presented
lower values for H in all periods as compared with N group
(Figures 3 and 4,r e s p . ) .4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Table 3: Cardiovascular responses to an acute resistance training session in the hypertensive women using propanolol (H Group).
Period SBP DBP HR RPP
Resting 125 ± 10.8a 83 ± 10.6 63 ± 5.8a 7.800 ± 935.4a
Set 1 146 ± 11.7 90 ± 9.4 79 ± 8.7 11.500 ±1817.6
Set 2 143 ± 8.2 89 ± 5.7 85 ± 10.4 12.000 ±1583.2
Set 3 152 ± 9.2 88 ± 7.9 82 ± 11.8 12.400 ±1963.5
5  after 111 ± 9.9∗ 74 ± 7.0a 61 ± 4.4a 6.700 ±821.5∗
30  after 117 ± 9.5a 79 ± 7.4a 59 ± 5.3a 6.900 ±875.3∗
Mean ± standard deviation of the mean. ∗Diﬀerent from resting, set 1, 2, and 3; adiﬀerent from set 1, 2, and 3, P ≤ 0.05. SBP: systolic blood pressure, DBP:
diastolic blood pressure, HR: heart rate, RPP: rate-pressure product.
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Figure 1: Comparison of systolic blood pressure (SBP) between
N (normotense control) and H (hypertensive using propanolol)
before, during, and after a resistance exercise session. Mean ±
standard deviation of the mean. ∗Diﬀerence between groups (P ≤
0.05).
5. Discussion
The present study reveals the important clinical role of
40mg/day of propanolol in attenuating the cardiovascular
responses to a RT session in mildly hypertensive individuals.
In addition, these results have direct implications for RT
prescription, highlighting the safety of this type of exercise
for mildly hypertensive patients treated with propanolol.
During three sets of RT, hypertensive women treated with
propanolol exhibited lower values of HR and consequently
of RPP compared with normotensive women. Additionally,
propanolol modulated cardiovascular variables during rest-
ing and in the recovery period of a RT session. This indicates
that beta-blockers, such as propanolol, are cardioprotective
at rest and during a RT session in hypertensive individuals,
who have a higher risk of developing coronary heart disease,
cardiac ischemia, and acute myocardial infarction [5].
While the intra-arterial method is considered the gold-
standard for determining blood pressure [16], we chose to
utilize the auscultatory method in the present study. Wiecek
et al. [16] found that the indirect (auscultatory) method
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Figure 2: Comparison of diastolic blood pressure (DBP) between
N (normotense control) and H (hypertensive using propanolol)
before, during, and after a resistance exercise session. Mean ±
standard deviation of the mean. ∗Diﬀerence between groups (P ≤
0.05).
underestimates pressure values by 15% during sets and by
30% immediately after exercise compared to intra-arterial
values. However, the correlation between these methods
is signiﬁcant. In addition, the reliability of the indirect
method has been conﬁrmed during moderate/high intensity
exercise [17]. Finally, due to the invasive nature of the
procedure, the intra-arterial method imposes an additional
stress on the heart, which we wished to avoid particularly
in the hypertensive women who participated. Therefore, the
indirectmethodtoobtainBPmeasureswasemployedduring
the current investigation.
In the present study, normotensive individuals exhibited
normal cardiovascular responses in the analyzed variables.
The increases in SBP, HR, and RPP during RT were of a sim-
ilar magnitude compared to previous studies which utilized
low, moderate, and high intensity RT [16, 18, 19]. An acute
RT session is capable of inducing postexercise hypotension
(PEH) in healthy and hypertensive individuals [20], and this
eﬀectoccursinbothSBPandDBPmeasurements[21].Inthe
present study, individuals using beta-blockers exhibited PEH
onlyinthe5thminuteofrecovery.Fisher[21]evaluatedPEHThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
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Figure 4: Comparison of rate-product pressure (RPP) between
N (normotensive control) and H (hypertensive using propanolol)
before, during, and after a resistance exercise session. Mean ±
standard deviation of the mean. Es: eﬀect size. ∗Diﬀerence between
groups (P ≤ 0.05).
after a circuit RT every 10min for 60min in normotensive
and hypertensive individuals and found that both groups
presented PEH.
Furthermore, it should be considered that the manip-
ulation of training variables, such as number of sets and
repetitions, intensity, and the rest interval between sets, can
induce diﬀerent cardiovascularresponses. For example, Nery
et al. [22] showed that the increase in SBP during resistance
exercise was greater in hypertensive than in normotensive
individuals. Additionally, they found that, in hypertensive
and normotensive subjects alike, low-intensity resistance
exercise (3 sets in the knee extension at 40% of 1RM), when
performed to concentric failure, induced a higher increase in
SBP compared with three sets at 80% of 1RM.
In the study of Nery et al. [22], there was an exacerbated
BP response even when individuals performed 6–8 maximal
repetitions at 80% of 1RM. On the other hand, in the present
study, training loads were adjusted to avoid excessive cardio-
vascular stress by using 80% of 10 RM, which characterizes a
submaximal training (not to failure). However, our results
should be interpreted with caution as we had a reduced
number of participants.
In the resting condition, individuals using propanolol
presentedalowerHRandthismaybeattributedtotheatten-
uating chronotropic and inotropic eﬀect of beta-blockers
[23, 24]. The increase in HR during RT sets observed in
normotensive individuals is associated with a stimulus on
mechano- and metaboreceptors in skeletal muscle, promot-
ing a sympathetic discharge on the cardiovascular system
[25], and to a direct eﬀect of plasma adrenalin on the heart.
Additionally, when sets were compared between groups,
hypertensive individuals treated with propanolol presented
a ∼20% lower HR value, corroborating the ﬁndings of a
previous study that showed a similar blunted HR response
during dynamic exercise in beta-blocker users [23].
When compared with other antihypertensive medica-
tions, beta-blockers present an optimal eﬀect in reducing BP,
HR, and myocardial contractility, which are the three main
determinants of oxygen consumption by cardiac muscle
[3, 19]. These attributes are important in the treatment of
hypertension, arrhythmia, and heart failure. The cardiopro-
tective eﬀects of propanolol can also be observed on RPP
during RT, which is a relevant issue for exercise prescription
and safety. Additionally, for similar a intensity, and volume,
RT promotes lower absolute values of RPP compared with
aerobic exercise [26]. In addition to cardioprotection, RT
increases muscle endurance and strength, functional capac-
ity, independence, along with acute and chronic adaptations
that improve cardiac function [1].
In conclusion, 40mg/day of propanolol attenuates the
cardiovascular response to RT, mainly in HR, SBP, and
RPP. Additional studies involving other RT variables such
as: exercises for other muscle groups, single- and multiple-
joint exercises, diﬀerent intensity and volume are necessary
to improve the understanding of the interplay between RT
and beta-blocker use. The prescription of RT with diﬀerent
doses of beta-blockers should also be investigated.
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